Agricultural Tours in Southern Arava
The Vidor Center – A Window to Agriculture in the Arava
The center invites the visitor to learn about advanced agriculture, the
animal and flora world, and the challenges of climate, soil and water in
the desert.

Kibbutz Yahel - Eco-Agricultural Tour
Kibbutz Yahel is located in the southern Arava, about 60 Km north of
Eilat.
Drive through majestic date plantations, lush Pomelo groves and
bountiful field crops.

Kibbutz Lotan - Desert Agriculture…From Sand to the World
Market
Hothouse technologies , "Air Conditioned" Cows and Short walkabout the "EcoFun" Park
and glimpses of local organic farming and permaculture systems.

Kibbutz Ketura, Agriculture and Energy
You are invited to experience a fascinating Tour of Kibbutz Ketura,
including: The first solar panel field in Israel and the first in the world
to be cleaned robotically, a algae production plant, Algae
technologies, a large scale (40 MW) solar field,
Additionally, a visit to the off-grid model village.

Yotvata Agriculture Tour
The tour includes a visit to Arava Dairy Farm and Yotvata Dairy, Southern Arava
Research and Development Center and Yotvata agriculture.

Kibbutz Elifaz - Agricultural Tour & Renewable Energy
The tour begins in the cowshed where you will see how Holstein Cattle are
raised in the African continent's backyard. We will visit the
hydroponics hothouse where lettuce are grown (March-August) and
then drive to see the wetlands purification method.

Meals along the way:
Tzel Tmarim (Yahel)
An elegant new option on rout to Eilat restaurants,shops & a play ground.
Lotan:
Lotan offers delicious meals, including the best products from the local (goat) dairy
farm, as well as meat meals. Prices vary according to the menu.
Yotvata:
The local rest stop offers or a sub with breaded chicken breast
or a hot dog, plus fries, hummus and soft drink.
Timna – Complete meals with salads, dips, and savory meat
courses.
Kapot Tmarim – Restaurant on Kibbutz Eilot
Lunch: according to menu.
Pre-arranged menus and meals: packaged lunches, outdoor
buffets and catering for extraordinary outdoor events held
anywhere from the Arava to Sapir Park.

